The article analyses the factors that influenced the dynamics of foreign direct investment in the Russian economy in 2014 and over the last decade. The author considers theoretical perspective of the factors, influencing the incoming FDI in national economy. As a key factor influencing the unprecedented influx of FDI in Russia the author examines the impact of institutional conditions on FDI inflow. A special focus is made on the distribution of different types of foreign investments by different sectors of the Russian economy. On the basis of regression analysis the author identifies key investment climate factors influencing the FDI inflow and explains the paradox, originated in the Russian economy in the second half of the 2000s. The paradox is associated with annual FDI inflow increase despite the weak investment climate in extractive and mining sectors of the Russian economy. The conclusions, suggested by author could provide a sound basis for investors in their decision-making process.
Introduction
The increase of the FDI inflow into the Russian Federation in the middle of 2000s, as well as the factors, contributed to this growth have attracted the attention of the Russian and foreign researchers. The divergence between theoretical concepts and the facts on the ground has posed more complex issue: how to explain the poor investment climate and high annual growth rate of foreign investments in the 2000s.
The unstable political situation as well as the volatility of the energy prices became the main reason for the sharp decline in FDI in Russia in 2014. However, the decline in investment activity was not typical for all sectors of the Russian economy. There are several reasons for this: government support measures, the specific investment activity in various fields, individual expectations and perceptions of investors. Thus, the article focuses on explaining the theoretical and practical aspects of these and related factors in recent years. A special emphasis is made on the changes that have emerged in 2014.
Literature review
The fluctuations of FDI volumes have always been in the focus of economic research and international expertise. In spite of the fact the relationship between FDI, national currency exchange rate and other factors, affecting the inflow of foreign capital into the national economy has been broadly explored in theoretical and empirical literature, there is still a lack of research and evidence on this regard for the Russian Federation.
The FDI theory gained its extra relevance in 1960s when traditional FDI recipients became less dependent on external capital because of the economic recovery, which made the map of foreign capital flows more diversified. So, the USA became not the only provider of the FDI and competitive advantage has become not the only factor, which identified the investments flows. The theory, which comprehensively explained the link between the foreign capital and location factors, was firstly suggested by J.H. Dunning in 1970s in his FDI eclectic paradigm (Dunning, 1979) . In his work, Dunning joined elements of key theories of imperfect markets, such as oligopolistic theory and theory of internationalisation, having added the features of location theory to explain why the company opens the overseas departments in particular places. The location theory deals with the factors, such as politics, economics, government regulation, which identify the choice of the international company to produce products or services in a particular country (Read, 2007) . Dunning argues that the company would produce FDI if it meets three criteria. First, it possesses the advantage of property rights in comparison to other companies. Second, it makes more gains in internalisation of these advantages. Third, the company finds some location benefits (Dunning, 1993) .
The criticism of the electric theory effected John H. Dunning to elaborate the theory on investment development path (IDP), which added the dynamic approach to the previous approach. New theory suggested to establish the link between the level of economic development and the level of FDI per capita. It also stipulates that economic development and government policy affect the FDI inflows (Dunning, 1981) .
Another approach, which continued studying the factors, affecting the FDI inflow was the theory, suggested by Alibera on currency exchange rates, which affect the level of incoming FDI. The study implied that countries with more weak currencies attract the FDI inflow, because they allow the foreign companies to take the advantage of difference in the rate of market capitalisation. However, his hypothesis was proved only for the case of industrial countries with no consistent results for developing and emerging economies (Aliber, 1970) . The shifts on the world investment map in early 2000s with emerging economies, which stated to invest in both developed and developing countries have not supported the arguments, provided by Alibera's, as well as by other classical theories on FDI (Nayak and Choudhury, 2014) . Moreover, M&Es have become significant sources of FDI flows, which did not always imply physical presence of investor abroad.
The investments, originated from emerging countries were largely explained by location-specific factors. Most of the emerging economies have a lot of common features with developing countries, such as socio-economic background, cultural environment, infrastructural conditions and bureaucratic inefficiencies. Thus, these factors were explained as the advantage to work in these countries [Aggarwal and Weekly, (1982), pp.13-30] . Another reason why investments started to escape from emerging markets was search for diversification, as well as political and institutional stability in developed countries. For instance, during the period of 1999-2008, Canada, the UK and the USA became the leading recipients of Indian outward FDI, while Russian FDI were mostly concentrated in offshores, which guaranteed the access to the Western common law principles of corporate governance, property rights and shareholder rights (Wilson, 2015) . The evidence for relationship between the location-specific factors and FDI was also proved for transition economies, such as Bulgaria, where location challenges turned into location advantages after a set of transition reforms [Sakali, (2011), pp.159-176] .
The advanced economies suggest a mutually re-enforcing effect of FDI inflows and investment climate factors. According to the results of the theoretical research if the FDI recipient country implements appropriate economic policy and maintains the sufficient level of economic development, the FDI stimulates the inflow of the new technologies and know-how to help the formation of human capital, create a more competitive business environment and enhance the development of entrepreneurship, social and more responsible corporate policy (OECD, 2002 ). De Mello (1997 stipulates that these factors, in turn, contribute to economic growth, increase in the volume of trade flows and greater economic integration of the countries, as well as the development of large companies and the opening new branches.
The connection between the FDI and economic growth is rather complex and is often explained as a result of the impact of other factors, including those, which are mentioned above. According to Bevan et al. (2004 Bevan et al. ( ) and others (1985 Bevan et al. ( , 1964 , the FDI can effect on the economic growth in three ways: through the relationship between FDI and foreign trade flows, side effects and other externalities for business in the recipient country, as well as a direct effect on the structural factors of its economy.
Since the economic effects of FDI are substantially different the relationship between FDI and trade need to be considered in the broader context. And it was Helpman (1984) , who related international trade to vertical and horizontal FDI to explain the correlation between FDI and trade flows and the motivation of investors to trade. He developed a model of international trade in which firms choose to work at the domestic market, to export or to engage in FDI (Helpman et al., 2004) . His findings were confirmed for market seeking horizontal investments from advanced economies to developing countries in Africa (Chrysostome and Lupton, 2011) .
However, a direct relationship between the FDI growth and increase in trade flows is not clear, nor confirmed the fact that FDI can be used as a substitute for imports. Of course, FDI causes growth of imports, which is often justified by the fact that local companies acquire new skills for the production, including through participation in the value chains (Froot and Stein, 1991) . The FDI growth resumed after the wave of the crisis with placing Russia third among top twenty largest FDI recipients (USD94 billion) after the USA (USD159 billion) and China (USD127 billion) (UNCTAD, 2014a).
The upturn of FDI inflow in Russia during the period up to 2013 was due to the increase in the volume of transactions related to mergers and acquisitions, in particular, with the acquisition of BP 18.5% of Rosneft's shares. The growth of incoming foreign capital in Russia was recorded against the background of a general interest increase to countries with rapidly growing economies (BRICS), where the level of FDI amounted to USD322 billion in 2013. This figure is 22% higher than it was in the pre-crisis period of [2008] [2009] . Such a surge in investment activity is explained in more cross-border mergers and acquisitions.
However, according to the Central Bank of Russia (CBR), in 2014 FDI in Russia declined by more than 30% compared with the same figure in 2013 (Table 1 ). Due to numerous experts' assessments, the change in FDI in 2014 is explained by both the Russian foreign economic conditions and instability of some macroeconomic indicators of the Russian economy. To identify the reasons that explain the movement of international capital in the Russian Federation, it seems to be necessary to analyse the factors, which affect the foreign financial flows in key sectors of the Russian economy.
The investment attractiveness of the Russian economy for foreign investors is reflected in the wide range of international and Russian investment climate ranking systems. In particular, OECD FDI Restrictiveness Index is used to assess the degree of Russia's key economy sectors' openness to the adoption of foreign investments (Kalinova et al., 2010) . Four key indicators are used by the OECD experts for evaluation: the proportion of equity that a foreign company may acquire; administrative permissions required for FDI; opportunities for employment of foreign nationals; and other limitations associated with land ownership and access to finance. Table 1 The volume FDI, attracted to the sectors of the Russian economy ( According to the OECD assessment of Russia's economy sectors openness the wholesale and retail trade, construction, manufacturing and supply of electricity, agriculture and fisheries, the activities of hotels and restaurants, as well as the sector of manufacturing are the most accessible sectors for foreign investors. While legal sector, financial services and insurance, transport and storage, as well as extractive industries are the most closed sectors for foreigners in Russia (Figure 1 ). Despite this, the volume of foreign investments in the most 'closed' sectors remains one of the highest. So, the financial sector and extractive industry occupy the first and fourth place respectively in terms of attracted FDI in Russia (Table 1 ). Despite the overall increase in the FDI volume in emerging countries during the last decade, the position of Russia is different from the positions taken by countries such as India or Brazil. These countries hold more liberal policy in relation to FDI than Russia, and to a greater extent limit the inflow of speculative capital. So, what are the peculiarities of the Russian economy and the investment climate factors relevant to appropriate sectors and how do they affect the incoming FDI? This is the main research question, which is addressed in this article. The relevant hypotheses are formulated below.
Investment climate factors have less influence on FDI in 'closed' sectors than in 'opened' sectors, while FDI in 'opened' sectors depend drastically on particular investment climate factors relevant to particular sector of the Russian economy. This hypothesis is a consequence of the OECD findings. However, more evidence is needed to justify it.
Data and methods
In order to examine the mentioned above hypothesis multivariate time-series analyses was conducted for the period of 2004-2014, which covers both unorecedented increase and slump of FDI into the Russian economy. The data comprises data for seven sectors of the Russian economy, covering 85 regions of the Russian Federation.
Dependent variable
As a dependent variable the research uses FDI incoming into seven sectors of the Russian economy, such as mining and quarrying, processing industries, wholesale and retail trade, transportation and storage, hotels and restaurants, finance and insurance, construction. The data was obtained directly from the CBR database.
Independent variables
For dependent variables the research uses different investment climate factors relevant to particular sector of the Russian economy. They are general economic regulation in Russia, credit market regulation, sound money, business regulation, transparency international corruption perception index (TICPI), freedom of trade internationally, cost of firm registration, cost of firm registration, cost of property registration, legal system and property rights, labour market regulation, the index of protection of minority investors' interests. The data on most indicators was obtained from the World Bank IFC Doing Business reports for the period of 2014-2014. The transparency measure is derived from Transparency International's Corruption Perceptions Index international database.
Methods
The methodology of research employed least squares regression analysis. The data was clustered by sector of economy to address possible problems with heteroskedasticity. After accounting for missing data, 35 sector-year observations were obtained with a total of 85 regions in dataset. In order to assess the significance of the coefficients' value a percentage point of the t-distribution with the level of significance of 0.05% and the number of degrees of freedom over 300 was used. It accounts for 1.96. Table 2 presents the results of least squares regression estimation. The findings indicate that overall institutional effects operate strongly in those sectors of the Russian economy, which are relatively opened to FDI inflow. The value of R 2 in all estimations is over 0.5, which indicates that a fit is good and the Durbin-Watson statistic provides no evidence of autocorrelation. All the coefficients are statistically significant at the 0.05 level, and all have the expected signs. Table 2 The assessment results of the regression, describing the dependence of FDI on sector-specific investment climate factors The tested industries are usually associated with horizontal FDI directed to the exact same industry in Russia, in which the firm works in its home country (Aizenman and Marion, 2004) . In the mid-2000s FDI segment associated with horizontal investments, gradually began to expand into new sectors of the Russian economy, especially those related to the scope of services. In particular, investment activity increased in the wholesale and retail trade due to the efforts of international operators of retail chains such as 'Auchan', 'Metro', 'IKEA', 'REWE' (Verkej, 2013) in the period from 2010 to 2014. This sphere has become the largest in terms of attracted FDI (more than USD165 million), ranking the second place in the overall ranking of sectors of the Russian economy on this indicator (Table 1) . Other sectors, such as steel properties, the sector of information and communication technologies (ICT), construction have also attracted a significant portion of the incoming horizontal FDI.
Empirical results

Horizontal FDI
Vertical FDI
Unlike the 'opened' sectors, 'closed' sectors of the Russian economy are less dependent on the institutional factors. The estimates for the investment equation often give the same signs. The fit of the equation with the R 2 indicator is again good. The hypothesis of serial correlation can be rejected. However, almost all coefficients for investment climate factors are statistically insignificant at the level of 5%. These investment climate factors are usually associated with the sectors of vertical FDI, provided to one of the stages of production process (Cherkasov and Cherkasova, 2011) . In this case, the foreign investor funds projects for further imports of products to the country of residence or to the third country (RAVI, 2014) . This fact could explain a week relationship between investment climate factors and the volume of FDI incoming into these sectors.
However, in case of extractive industry the overall economic regulation has a positive effect on FDI. This partially could be justified by tough stance of the government with respect to the FDI in the oil and gas industry (Federal Law, 2008) , which substantially restricts the FDI inflow in this sector. Over the past five years, this industry did not rise above fourth place in the overall ranking of industries in terms of attracting the FDI (Table 1) . Notwithstanding, fuel and energy sector is the largest sector of the Russian economy and one of the most attractive in terms of investment and return on investments indicator.
Despite a high degree of protection from the intervention of foreign investors, the sector of financial and insurance services continued to be the largest FDI recipient in the past ten years. In spite of the fact that since 2005 the volume of inflow of foreign capital in the Russian banking sector has grown by more than 15 times, the whole industry remains highly risky. The lack of practice in most banks to publish reports in accordance with international standards, inadequate legal framework to ensure the full protection of the rights of creditors and owners, binding corporate clients to certain banks currently are key risk factors for the foreign investors in Russia.
Moreover, the ability to control foreign credit institutions of the Russian Federation remains limited by the establishment of quotas for the participation of non-residents in the authorized capital (Russian Federal Law of 02.12.1990 No. 395-1), the approval of the CBR purchases of shares by non-residents of the Russian banks. The need to control financial institutions is proved by the connection of certain banking institutions with industry groups, individual companies, in particular, from the oil and gas sector. Often these banks provide cash settlement services for those structures to which they relate.
Unlike the bulk of research papers, devoted to general trends of FDI in Russia (McMillan, 2002; UNCTAD, 2014b) , the current analysis attempts to reveal the link between different types of institutional factors, relevant to particular sector of Russian economy and incoming FDI. However, findings confirm the overall results of the previous research, made to assess the factors, affecting the incoming FDI in different emerging economies (Janeba, 2002) . In their effort to become global players, oil and gas companies invest in politically risky countries, while financial firms are often less conducive to risks, associated with investment climate factors because of diversification politics.
Conclusions
From the FDI theoretical perspective a paradoxical situation can be observed in Russia over the past ten years. International business community perceives it as a country with a high degree of development, corruption, lack of reliable legislation on property, etc. However, until 2013, Russia was one of the top countries in the ranking of incoming FDI. The paradox, of course, is associated with the investment climate factors, such as active population with a high level of education and consumption, as well as the natural resources available to the Russian Federation.
This situation is partly explained by the fact that about 50-60% of all FDI reinvested into the Russian economy from offshore jurisdictions, are Russian in origin. Moreover, almost 90% of all foreign investment refers to loans in order to reinvestment the previous debts, and is neither directed to fixed assets, nor intended for the modernisation of the domestic economy.
In general, the effects of changes in foreign policy conditions in 2014 can not be attributed in the same way to all sectors of the Russian economy, which attracted foreign investments. Thus, changes in the exchange rate of the ruble in 2014 adversely affected the investment activities of such companies as 'Wal-Mart' and 'Carlsberg', which froze investments in the expansion of new facilities and in the construction of new factories in Russia due to the weakening of the Russian currency.
However, companies, which provide vertical investments to Russia did not faced with rising operating costs. Despite the changes in political and economic conditions of doing business in 2014, the majority of foreign oil and gas companies continue to invest in Russia. Due to the nature of production cycles in the oil and gas sector companies can not drastically change their plans under the influence of political events and return capital, which so far is concentrated in large projects. For example, in the project 'Yamal LNG' the share of 'Total' and 'CNPC' constitutes up to 20%.
Conversely, cheap ruble allows them to develop their business in Russia with reduced costs. This, in turn, can contribute to borrowing needed foreign competencies in the production process and the new industrial technologies needed by the local businesses in line with the policy of import substitution. On the other hand, the current situation related to the instability and volatility of the foreign exchange rate at the Russian market, did not affect the interest of some foreign food and equipment producers. For example, the arrival of new residents of industrial and logistics park was registered in the Novosibirsk region (Expert Sibir, 2014) .
